
350 Canvey Road, Upper Kedron, Qld 4055
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

350 Canvey Road, Upper Kedron, Qld 4055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Maddy Kennedy

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/350-canvey-road-upper-kedron-qld-4055
https://realsearch.com.au/maddy-kennedy-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


$890 per week

This low set executive home is brand new and you will be the first people to call it home! Being an ex-display home for the

newly built estate this property has every executive feature possible and your viewing to appreciate it is essential!This

property features:* 4 x Generously sized carpeted bedrooms all fitted with ceiling fans and built in wardrobes* The

master suite present to the front of the property is of a grand design fitted with large air conditioning system and walk in

wardrobe and direct access onto your private ensuite fitted with his and hers sinks as well as a huge shower!* The main

bathroom boasts an oversized bath and separate shower making t accessible for all members of the family to enjoy* Your

formal carpeted lounge space is of a grand size and flows effortlessly down the hall and onto your open plan kitchen, living

and dining space!* The kitchen is fitted with an abundance of storage with a huge walk in pantry with and abundance of

storage fitted making it perfect for those who love to cook or larger families needing the additional space! In addition to

this there is plumbing fitted for your fridge space and electric appliances throughout* Your tiled living and dining space is

fitted with a large air conditioning system and spills effortlessly onto the back undercover entertainment area looking

over your fenced yard fitted with artificial grass making it the most low maintenance yard in Upper Kedron!* Back inside

the home there is a large study/fit out space towards the back of the home* The laundry opens directly onto the backyard

where your brand new clothes line has been fitted* The double lock up garage is deep to be accommodating to storage,

but it is also fitted with a large air conditioning system making it the perfect space for a gym* All windows and doors

throughout the home have screening and blinds present for ample privacy and securityFor all property enquiries please

contact Maddy Kennedy on 0413 623 649


